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A transparent dielectric elastomer actuator driven by few-layer-graphene (FLG) electrode was
experimentally investigated. The electrodes were made of graphene, which was dispersed in N-
methyl-pyrrolidone. The transparent actuator was fabricated from developed FLG electrodes. The
FLG electrode with its sheet resistance of 0.45 kX/sq (80 nm thick) was implemented to mask silicone
elastomer. The developed FLG-driven actuator exhibited an optical transparency of over 57% at a
wavenumber of 600 nm and produced bending displacement performance ranging from 29 to 946lm
as functions of frequency and voltage. The focus variation was clearly demonstrated under actuation
to study its application-feasibility in variable focus lens and various opto-electro-mechanical devices.
VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4812982]
Variable-focus lenses have been extensively considered
in a wide range of applications, such as cameras, projectors,
mobile phones, and machine vision.1,2 The focusing can be
achieved by mechanical stress,2,3 electrochemistry,4 and
electro-wetting.5 Various authors have studied electroactive
polymer (EAP) actuators as variable-focus lenses. For
example, an ionic polymer-metal composite (IPMC) was
used as a lens which gave an actuation of 0.413–0.608 mm,6
and a cantilever-shape IPMC actuator exerted pressure on a
liquid that was in contact with a transparent polydimethylsi-
loxane lens.7 A carbon-polymer composite actuator has
been used to drive a liquid-based variable-focal lens de-
vice.8 In these EAP-based variable-focus lens systems,
however, the actuator is typically used to tune the shape of
a passive lens made of liquids. In contrast to the liquid tuna-
ble lenses, an all-solid-state and self-actuating polymer lens
can very well to mimic the working principle of the human
eye lens. Additionally, the solid-state lenses can better
withstand fluctuations in temperature, pressure, and motion
compared to liquid-based lenses, which offer a more robust
approach to tunable optical systems.9
The lens effect is achieved when the optical paths of the
light beams propagating through different parts of the me-
dium are different. Thus, the lens can be formed either by
varying the thickness of the material (as in conventional
glass lenses) or by varying the refractive index across the
light beam.10 If the dielectric elastomer is flat, there is no fo-
cusing effect. When voltage is applied across the elastomer
while the edges are fixed, the expansions of the elastomer
along the lateral direction would result in a deformed surface
of the elastic elastomer which would eventually attain con-
vex or concave shape. The origin of the actuation in this sys-
tem is a mechanical pressure generated by the electrical
potential across the dielectric material, known as Maxwell
stress (see Fig. S1 in supplementary material31)
P ¼ eoerE2; (1)
E ¼ v=t; (2)
where P is the Maxwell stress and eo and er denote the per-
mittivity of free space and the relative permittivity of the
elastomer, respectively. E, V, and t represent the electric
field, applied voltage, and thickness of the dielectric elasto-
mer, respectively. Therefore, the key elements for the devel-
opment of the variable-focus lens in the solid state are the
transparency of the dielectric elastomer and electrode materi-
als which would actuate and deform to generate various re-
fractive indices. Indium tin oxide (ITO) is the most
commonly used transparent electrode material in various dis-
play systems, such as organic light emitting diodes, touch
screens, and liquid crystal displays. However, ITO is too
brittle and stiff to be used in dielectric elastomer actuators
(DEAs). Several alternative transparent electrodes have been
investigated, including thin metal films,11 carbon nanotube
random meshes,12 metal nano-wire random meshes,13 and
conducting polymers.14 Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene)
has been successfully deposited on the surfaces of silicone
rubber elastomer to give a transparent solid-state actuator,14
demonstrating its capability as a compliant electrode for
changing the focal length of the incident beam. While sub-
stantial progress has been made in those transparent and
compliant electrode systems, many issues still remain to be
addressed in terms of performance, durability, lifetime, sur-
face roughness, manufacturability, etc.
a)Authors to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic
addresses: kwang.kim@unlv.edu and jdnam@skku.edu. Phone: þ1 702
774 1419 (K. J. Kim). Phone: þ82 31 290 7285 (J.-D. Nam).
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Graphene is a single-atom-thick planar sheet of carbon
atoms that are densely packed in a honeycomb crystal lattice.
It has attracted much attention due to its ultrahigh mechanical
strength,15 electrical conductivity,16 and optical transpar-
ency.17 In this study, few-layer graphene (FLG), which is
composed of a few graphene layers, has been considered as
electrode material for flexible electrodes because it is trans-
parent, bendable, strong adhesive, and electrically conductive.
The transparencies for a single layer of graphene were
reported to be 97.7% for the mechanically exfoliated gra-
phene and 97.4% for chemical vapor deposited graphene.18,19
The liquid-phase exfoliated graphene sheet has been reported
to give a sheet resistance (Rs) of 5 KX/sq and a transmittance
of 90%.20 The graphene oxide (GO) has also been investi-
gated for being used as a transparent electrode usually through
the thermal reduction processes.21 Although a significant
number of defects remain after thermal reduction, the electri-
cal resistance reduces as compared to that fabricated from the
liquid exfoliated graphene dispersion.22 The vacuum-filtered
FLG film also gave a transparent conductive layer on a bend-
able plastic substrate with a strong cohesive van der Waals
force between the FLG film and the substrate.23
In the present study, we prepared FLG dispersion by
expanding the graphite with microwave radiation followed
by physio-chemical exfoliation of the expanded graphite in
N-methyl-pyrrolidone. The FLG dispersion is poured over
the anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) membrane while a vac-
uum is applied underneath to develop the FLG film elec-
trode. In this process, the FLG is oriented in the in-plane
direction due to the vertical direction of the vacuum. When
the FLG film attached AAO membrane was place on the
water surface, the hydrophobic FLG film was easily sepa-
rated from the hydrophilic AAO membrane. To fabricate the
FLG-driven actuator, the FLG film on the water surface was
carefully transferred onto the masked silicone substrate
(hydrophobic) by scooping up the FLG film using the
masked silicone substrate. The transfer process was driven
by the difference in adhesive strength of the two surfaces
between water-FLG film and FLG film-masked silicone sub-
strate (see Fig. S2 in supplementary material).24,25,31
The morphology of the individual FLG was probed by a
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) with a drop casting
the dispersion onto a porous grid (mesh sizes of 200).
Fig. 1(a) shows that the individual FLG is composed of a few
layers of graphene and its edges tend to scroll and fold
slightly. The Raman spectra were obtained with an RXN1
spectrometer using 633 nm (Arþ laser) excitation. Fig. 1(b)
presents Raman spectra of the pristine graphite and FLG film.
The G band at 1580 cm1 and 2D band at 2700 cm1 are
clearly visible in the spectra of the graphite and FLG film.
However, the D band at 1350 cm1 is only visible in the
spectrum of the FLG film. The prominent G band of graphite
at 1580 cm1 corresponds to the first order scattering of the
tangential stretching (E2g) mode. The weak D band at
approximately 1350 cm1 originates from the disordered
structure at the graphite edges. The D band at 1350 cm1
indicates the destruction of the graphite sp2 structure by the
ultrasonic process, resulting in the formation of sp3 bonds in
the carbon network.26 The D band of the FLG film has higher
intensity than that of graphite, seemingly because of the
number of defects in the FLG structure is increased by both
exfoliation and sonication processes. The peak positions and
relative intensities of the G band (1580 cm1) and 2D band
(2700 cm1) of the two samples are similar. This suggests
that the graphene obtained in our study is composed of a few
layers of graphene.27 Fig. 1(c) presents the scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) image of the FLG film transferred onto
the silicone substrate. The surface of the FLG film shows that
many individual FLGs are uniformly stacked on the silicone
substrate. In order to compare composition of specimens, X-
ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was performed with a
monochromatic Al Ka X-ray source. Fig. 1(d) shows the C1s
narrow scans of the FLG film prepared in our experiment.
The C1 (284.66 0.2 eV) and C2 (285.76 0.2 eV) peaks are
attributed to carbon in the non-oxygenated sp2 and sp3 C-C
bonds, respectively. The additional peaks of C3
(286.8.06 0.2 eV) and C4 (288.26 0.2 eV) are ascribed to
carbon in the C–O and C¼O bonds, respectively. These XPS
results of the FLG film are similar to those obtained for
graphite. In the case of oxidized graphene, or GO, the C1s
XPS spectrum usually exhibits larger C–O and C¼O peaks
compared to graphite.28 The XPS analysis suggests that our
FLG film is not substantially oxidized. In addition, the Rs and
transmittance of the FLG film (80 nm in thickness) were
measured to be 0.45 kX/sq and 65% (at a wavenumber of
600 nm), respectively.
For the fabrication of the FLG-driven actuator, the FLG
film floating on the water surface was carefully transferred
onto the masked silicone substrate by scooping up the FLG
film [Figs. 2(a) and 2(b)]. The FLG film transferred onto the
masked silicone substrate was then dried at 150 C for 24 h
under vacuum to complete the bonding [Fig. 2(c)].
Subsequently, the mask was removed from the silicone sub-
strate [Fig. 2(d)]. Similarly, the other side of the electrode
was fabricated by repeating the same processes in Figs. 2(a)
through 2(d) [Fig. 2(e)]. The resulting FLG-driven actuator
(top and bottom FLG electrodes) is transparent, so we can see
FIG. 1. The characterization of the individual FLG and the transferred FLG
film: (a) TEM image of an individual FLG, (b) the Raman spectra (633 nm)
of the pristine graphite and the FLG film, (c) SEM image of the transferred
FLG film, and (d) XPS spectrum of the FLG film (Cls narrow scan).
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the text underneath the FLG-driven actuator as shown in
Fig. 2(f). A quantitative demonstration of the transmittance
measurement in the visible range wavelength region
(380–800 nm) is shown in Fig. 2(g). It compares the transmit-
tance of three types of actuator: FLG/silicone, FLG/silicone/
FLG, and pristine silicone elastomer (100lm in thickness).
The transmittance of the pristine silicone elastomer was
found to be 84.5% at a wavenumber of 600 nm. When the
FLG electrode was deposited on the silicone elastomer, trans-
mittance decreased to 68.9%, which subsequently decreased
to 57.0% for the FLG/silicone/FLG actuator.
The performance of the actuator as a function of the sup-
ply voltage was measured with a laser displacement sensor.
The voltage supplied to the actuator ranged from 1 to 4 kV,
and the frequency was varied from 1 to 5 Hz (sinusoidal and
tangential waveforms). Fig. 3(a) shows the displacement
(vertical position variation from flat surface) of the FLG-
driven actuator (a thickness of 100 lm) as a function of time
measured at various voltages. As the actuating voltage
increases from 1 to 4 kV (at a fixed frequency of 1 Hz), the
displacement of the FLG-driven actuator increases and the
maximum displacement of the actuator reaches up to
946 lm. The maximum displacement is displayed as a func-
tion of applied voltage in Fig. 3(b). According to the actua-
tion principles of the DEAs, the compression force varies
directly as a function of applied voltage. Therefore, the dis-
placement of the actuator increases with the voltage applied
to the FLG-driven actuator.29 In addition, Figs. 3(c) and 3(d)
show the displacement of the FLG-driven actuator at various
frequencies from 1 to 5 Hz (at a fixed voltage of 3.0 kV). The
displacement slightly increases to 11 lm in the range of
1–2 Hz although the maximum displacement decreases from
916 lm at 2 Hz to 674 lm at 5 Hz. This is due to the molecu-
lar orientation or relaxation time decrease with the frequency
increases.14,30
A digital single lens reflex (DSLR) camera was used for
the measurement of focal length change. The angle of view
and the aperture of the lens were 50 mm and F 8.0, respec-
tively. Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) show the photographs of the FLG-
driven actuator, comparing the stages with voltage “ON” and
“OFF.” When the voltage is “ON,” the FLG actuator bends
in the meniscus shape as can be clearly seen in Fig. 4(b). By
attaching the FLG-driven actuator on the DSLR camera,
images were captured through the FLG actuator in order to
investigate the changes in the focal length. As seen in Fig.
4(c), the manuscript image can clearly be observed in the
voltage “OFF” state. When the voltage turns “ON,” as seen
in Fig. 4(d), the manuscript image becomes out of focus and
blurred due to the altered focal length triggered by the FLG-
driven actuator, which deformed to meniscus shape result
from the thickness of center is thinner than that of the bound-
ary.14 This result confirms that the focal length can be altered
by varying the voltage input at FLG-driven actuator from the
flat shape to the curved-lens shape. It suggests that this FLG-
driven actuator has the potential to be used in opto-electro-
mechanical applications, such as lenses, sensors, and touch
screens. In addition, the lifetime and durability should be the
important factor to apply opto-electro-mechanical devices.
Therefore, the lifetime and durability would be further inves-
tigated in the future.
In summary, the FLG-driven actuator was successfully
demonstrated by transferring the FLG film to the dielectric
elastomer film using the transfer technique. We characterized
the FLG film on a silicone substrate surface by Raman
FIG. 2. Preparation of the FLG-driven
actuator: (a) masking on the silicone
substrate, (b) transfer FLG film via the
transfer technique, (c) complete drying
at 150 C for 24 h under vacuum, (d)
repeating the transfer to attach the
FLG film to the opposite side of the sil-
icone substrate and remove the mask,
(e) side view of FLG-driven actuator,
and (f) camera image of the FLG-
driven actuator. (g) Transmittance of
the silicone elastomer, FLG/silicone,
and FLG/silicone/FLG in the visible
light wavelength region.
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spectroscopy, SEM, TEM, and the XPS technique. The trans-
mittance of the FLG-driven actuator film was investigated
using UV-Vis spectroscopy. The displacement of the FLG-
driven actuator at 100 lm in thickness was measured as a
function of time with a laser displacement sensor as the volt-
age was varied from 1 to 4 kV at 1 Hz and as the frequency
was varied from 1 to 5 Hz at 3 kV. We confirmed that the
focal length could be changed by the developed FLG-driven
actuator.
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